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• REJOICING .OVER THE Vicronv.--Natu-

rally the Democrats and Conservative men
of Lancaster city were intich elated by the- -

splendid victory achieved by them at the:
municipal election. They had good cause
for rejoicing and they'did so. Early in the
evening Centre Square and the street in
front of the Intelliflence>• officewas crowded
with au anxious and rejoicing multitude.
A large bon fire was kindled, and us the
news came in from the different wards,
telling ofthe utter rout of the Radical Dis.
unionists,' cheat" after cheer rent the air.
We have seldom seena more jubilantcrowd.
Theyfully appreciated the victory which
they had achieved In spite of the attempt to

override the will of the majority of the citi-
zens ofLancaster by a gerrymander of the
city, devised by a set of uuscrupulous poli-
ticians and put through the Legislature
under the whip and spur of partisan legis-
lation,

When the result was n itely known
the City Cornet Baud was engaged and a

vast procession of several thousand voters
proceeded to serenade Mayor Sanderson
and others of the -successful candidates.
Arrived at the residence of the Mayor In
Duke street, Mr. Sanderson was loudlycall-
ed for, and on making his appearance was
greeted with loud and prolonged cheers.—
When something like order began to pre-
vail, S. Humes Porter, Esq., made a brief
congratulatory address in behalf of the
assembled multitude. He said:

Mr. Mayor, on behalf of the large con-
course of citizens here assembled, and in
behalfof the gallant Democracy and many
honest and right thinking Conservative
men who have heretofore acted with the
Republican party, I congratulate you on
your re-election to the responsible office of
Mayor of Lancaster city. The people have
again testified their confidence in your in-
tegrity, their appreciation of your fitness
for the position you have so long and ably
filled. But, sir, I an: sure you will agree
with me when I say that the result of the
election of this day hasa significancewhich
is more than merely personal. [Cheers.]
The people of Lancaster have signally re-
pudiated the doctrines of Thaddeus Stevens
in his own home. [Applause.] The occa-
sion is a fitting one for rejoicing. Your
enemies attempted to defeat you by an in-
fiitous gerrymander of the City, but their
Invention has turned out to be onlya plague
to the invunture. (Cheers.] Again, sir, I
tender you the SiIIIWP and hearty nongrat-
ulatinna of 11 very large majority or your
fel lo wrei linens.

Mayor Sanderson vomineoced to speak
amid (lii' tumultuous cheers of the crowd,
and it was 1-11/1110 1.111111 before he could make
himself heard above the rejoicing of his
hearers. Distill. being restored, he addressed
them iii substance as follows:

Pc/tow-Citizens: --It is with emotions of
more than tut I.l'lllllllry 1.4111111.C101' that I
respond to your salutations this evening.
You have repeatedly cont'erred favors upon
me for which I have always tried to show
myself grateful. But to day you have
given me greater cause for gratitude than
ever hetore. Any man might be proud to
be sustained by so generous and
intelligent a constituency as that which
I now address, and I out proud of your
triumph. (Cheers.) I rejoice at it, nut
because it continues me in ()thee; not alone
nor chiefly because it leaves thegovernment
of Lancaster City in Democratic hands, by
whom iL has long been well, wisely and
twontanivally administered; but I rejoice at
it, as I am sure you all do, because it is a
triumph or right princiPles. (Applause.)
Despairing of being able to break the good
old city of Lancaster loose from its ancient
and time-nonored Democratic moorings,
the Itadieals last winter attempted to ger-
rymander the diffident. wards to suit.their
purposes. They thought they had a sure
thingof it, when they parcelled it out into
nine wards, all arranged to snit MeniseiVeS.
The result shows Hutt they have been de.
fettled worse than ever they were before.
TllO majority on the general city ticket
reaches the alloost unprecedented figure of
live hundred, and we have a larger majority
in the City Councils than WU over nad be-
ton,. (Cheers.) I suppose the Radical
tricksters will be so much delighted with
the success of their pet measure that they
will apply to the next Legislature for a
division of the City into eighteen or twenty
wards, Ifthey do we will beat them next
May just twice as bad us we have done to-
day. ( Laughter and applause.)

But this election has more than a were
local importance. It has a national sig-
nificance. The Exi»Tss, Thad. Stevens'
organ in this city, declared that Mr.
Roberts, my opponent, a respectable citi-
zen, was the exponent of the doctrines
advocated by that bold bail man, that arch
Northern traitor to his country, the in-

=dividual who misrepresents this district iu
Congress. Forney's Press made a similar
annommement. As such Mr. Roberts was
rull, 1111.1 Ire such he was defeated most
signally by the combined votes of the gal-
lant Democracy and of such conservative
Republit,rms as love their country better
than any party [loud and prolonged cheer-
ing.] To the Intelligent and conscientious
voters I return thanks Mr this victory on
behalf. or my country. Thaddeus Stevens
deserved this rebuke he has to-day received
for his assaults upon the Constitution, and
for his persistent efforts to destroy that
sacred I:I dun of the States to preserve which
so many of the best and bravest sons of the
ancient City of Lancaster willingly laid
down their lives. [Great applause.]

In discharging the duties of the °lnce of
Mayor, to which you have again elected
me, I shall always use my very best en-
deavors to promote the welfare of Lancas-
ter city and of her citizens. I shall, so far
as lies fu my power, see to it that economy
Is practiced, and that uo burthons are laid
upon the taxpayers which can possibly be
avoided. Again I thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart, and again I congratulate
you on the triumph which you have
achieved.

At the conclusion or his speech, Mayor
Sanderson was greeted with !minds of
hearty cheers.

The crowd in attendance then marched to
. theresidence of Bowl' W. I I arberger, Esq.,
the successfulvandidide for Select Council in
the Ninth Ward. All along the route lights
were placed in the windows of the houses,
and the rejoicing was general. Mr. Har-
berger on. being called out was lustily
cheered, and made a brief and appropriate
speech.

Fl'olll that point the large crowd repaired
to the, residence of the prince of brewers,
our genial, intelligent and popular fellow
citizen, Henry Franke, Esq. I lore they
were hospitably received, Mr. Franke
thanking them for their support in a few
brief remarks.

After the band and others had tried a
,glass of superb old lager the procession
moved down to the residence of Emanuel
Shober, the popular and successful candi-
date for Select Council in the First Ward.
Mr. Shober's speech to the Crowd was
short, but evidently of a most pleasing
character. It being now 11 o'clock the
crowd was dismissed, the band playing
one of tb,•ir Ilnest airs,in conclusion.

This jubilee of the Democracy was gotten
up just right, and they surely had abundant
reason f or rejoicing.

iThicrtmy 6: Co's. ('nu us ANn MENAo-
I:um—This colossal combination of circus
and trained animals will exhibit in Lan-
caster on Monday afternoon and evening
next. .This combination has achieved an
unrivalled reputation wherever it has ex-
hibited during the present season, the
press being unanimous in 'praise of the
artistes composing the troupe. The animals
are said to he remarkably well trained,
and the performances entirely free lrom
anything to offend the most fastidious
taste. The ladies are unsurpassed as
equestriennes, and the gymnastic, acrobatic
and tumbling exercises are wonderful. The
Clowns are the best the arena can produce
and everything will give satisfaction.

ConoNEn's EconEsTs.—On Saturday, the
9th iust,, Capt. Leonard, Coroner of this
county, held an inquest en the body of an
unknown man, Mond in the burn of Geo.
Buchwalter, of East Lampeter township.
The jury returned a verdict of death from
intemperance and. exposure.

Onthe evening, of the same day, he also
held an inquest on the body of George D.
Dillon, formerly a school teacher, who was
found dead, sitting oa a chair at Fitzpat-
rick's lintel, lie had on his person when
found $5112,98. Verdict, death from asthma
and heart disease.

FR OST.—Therewas a severefrost through-
out the eastern part of this State on the
morning of the 4th inst., and it is feared
that the fruit crops suffered severely.

SERIOUS AcciDENT.—On Saturday after_
noon a horse and buggy belonging to Ex-
Collector A. H. Hood, whilst being driven
across the railroad bridge in West James
street, became frightened at a locomotive
passingunderthe bridge at the time and
rail away at a frightful speed. The buggy
contained Mr. Hood and his sister-in-law,
both of whomwere thrown out. The lady
bad her collar-bone broken, and Mr. H.
was badly bruised about the face, and is
13 upposed to be injured internally.

TRIAL OF THE PATENT FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHER. -On last Saturday afternoon
quite's large crowd ofcitizens werepresent,
on the common back ofthe Locomotive
Works to witness the trial ofthepatent fire

extinguisher. When we arrived upon the
ground a frame shanty, which had ,been'
erected for the purpose. was about being
set on fire. It was composed of dry pine
boards with combustible material in the
interior. There was a brisk wind prevail-
ing at the time, which formed the flames,
and caused them to spread rapidly. The
fire waspermitted to burn untirthe flames
had burst through all the crevices and en-
veloped the structure. During.all this time
a man had been moving about the shanty
with a metal structure, strapped upon his
back, similar in shape to an old-fashioned
Ice cream freezer. When the fire was tin-
der full headway, the whole structure being
in a blaze, he suddenly turned on a jot of
waterstrongly impregnated with carbonic
acid gas. which had been generated in the
metal cylinder which he carried upon his
buck, and in less than a minute the flames
were completely checked and the fire to all

1appea noes extinguished. It was, how-
ever, t quite put out, but was left to burn
up age n. The second time it was permit-
ted to gain still greater headway than at
first, all the boards of the structure being
completely in u state of combustion before
the impregnated water was applied. The
result was equally successful, the flames
being subdued in a minute's time. The
structure had been erected by setting up a
parcel of dry boards against a pole sup-
ported by uprights, and was shaped like a
steep roof, with oneend closed and the other
open. After the second trial the charred
boards were thrown down and the embers
extinguished with the waterand gas.

The nett trial was 'made upon a pile of
oil and tar barrels, some nine in number,
which had been piled up and filled with
shavings. To make the combustion still
more fierce uud rapid, the gentleman who
was conducting the experiment threw over
the shavings and other material a lot ot coal
oil. Of course, the whole pile was in a
blaze the moment a match was applied.—
The flames wore fierce, and the crowd was
driven back many feet by the heat. A jot
from the patent extinguisher was turned on,
and in less than one minute the flameswere
completely subdued. A second time the
lire was kindled, and allowed to bunt more
fiercely than before. The impregnated
wart was applied, and again, within a
minute by the watch, the fire was reduced
to it smouldering condition. A third triad
was made, and this time the barrels were
allowed to become thoroughly ignited. To
extinguish the lire on this trial took more
time, and the machine with which all the
former execution had been made being
nearly exhausted, another was brought in-
to play. In less than three minutes the
tire was extinguished again.

The instruments consist of strong nie-

talc cylinders holding from :three to six
gallons of water. When they have been
tilled with water a certain amount of ear-

buoate of soda is put in ; then a smaller
cylinder with a strong screw at the top is
filled with citric acid. This being thrust
into the larger cylinder and screwed
fast carbonic acid is rapidly generated
in a manner similar to that employed
in ordinary soda fountains. The crea-
tion of the gas in the cylinder pro-
duces a pressure ranging from SO to
120 pounds on the square inch. When the
.impregnated water i; to be applied to a
fire, all that has to be done is to turn a step
cock, and the fluid forces its way out through
a small hose to a distance of forty or fifty
feet when the machine is fully charged.

It is, perhaps, only proper to saythat the
machines used On Saturday were not in

lirst-rate working order, they having been
charged only eight hours. To complete the
conversion of the materials into gas requires
some lorty-eight hours. They may be left
standing charged for years at a time.

There is no doubt that the machines will
extinguish any ordinary fire, if used before
it has gained too great headway. With a
single one of them about the house most of
the fires which occur could be promptly
checked when first discovered. The ex-
periments of which we have given an ac-

count were regarded byall who were present
as abundantly sufficient to evidence their
entire efficiency• They are destined to have
a great sale. Mr. Edward Brown of :this
city is agent for Lancaster county.

DEATH FROM itYDROPHOBIA.-A boy
about tive•and a half years of age, son of
John Flickinger, of West Cocalico town-
ship, died from the effects of the bite of a
mad dog, on last Monday morning. The
lad was bitten by a rabid dog on the 3rd of
last month, and the following 'day already
exhibited symptoms of hydrophobia. By
the timely application of proper remedies,
these premonitory symptoms were appar-
ently removed. In a short time afterward,
however, they reappeared, and all efforts to
check this fell disease proved unavailing.
After suffering much pain from the spasms,
the youth died. The animal which bit the
boy, also attacked a number of dogs and
cattle in this and the adjoining county of
Lebanon, and was finally dispatched some-
where in the latter county.—Erpres&

THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.—Ii is
undoubtedly a fact that the temperance
movement throughout the country has re-
cently received a fresh impetus, and is
rapidly assuming large proportions. ' No
good-thinking man will regret this, for any
movement that his for its object the ame-
lioration or removal of a vice should cer-
tainly be regarded with favor. There are,
however, two great dangers that lie in the
path of Temperance men. The first is, that
the advocates of temperance will, in their
zeal for the cause, be guilty themselves of
that which they denounce, viz: Intemper-
ance. Now, a man may be a strong so-
called temperance man, and never touch
intoxicating liquors, and yet every day of
his life be guilty of intemperance: He may
be intemperate in his food, or what is mere
likely, in his speech 'and advocacy of his
favorite hobby. This latter phase of in-
temperance was plainly developed at the
late State Temperance Convention, which
met sonic time ago at Harrisburg, and
stepped out of its line of duty to denounce
a medical preparation that is recognized
and used for its curative powers by a large
number of intelligent physicians and thou-
sands of families. This wholesale denun-
ciation, in intemperate language, of au ar-
ticle that is really good in a medical point
of view, simply because said article con-
tains. a certain amount of alcohol in its
preparation, is one of the great dangers that
await the Temperance movement:
_ But there is still another and greater
danger ahead of Temperance men, viz:
Bad men who will most surely endeavor to
control the organization for the, purpose of
furthering their own selfish ends. This
class of men arc always ready to enter into
and advocate any cause that they think
muy enable them to get into a position of
power, and iu the present case while
strongly advocating the cause of Temper-
ance in public, do not hesitate to take their
nip of J. 8., or Otard, or Bohlen, as their
taste may crave, behind the cupboard door.
We have in our mind's eye a man of this
class, residing in our midst, who made him-
self very conspicuous in connection with
Dr. Keneagy, at the convention in Harris-
burg, in denouncing that well-known
medical preparation, Mishler's Herb Bit-
ters. This individual,—who, by the way,
although he is a strongtemperance man and
had " Hen." prefixed to his name when
announced as a speaker at a temperance
meeting held recently at the Academy of
Music in Philadelphia, is very fond of his
private glass of ale—has carried his enmity
for Dr. Mishler so far as to attempt to pre-
vent the Doctor from procuring a license for
his pleasure garden, now being laid out on
the plotof ground son t h ofFactory Road and
between Church and Middle streets. This
garden, which will be really a magnificent
affairaud the only oneof its kind in Amer-
ica, is being fitted up by Di: .Mishler at an
expense of $lO,OOO. It is a great improve-
ment to the portion of the city in which it
is located, and is intended as a pleasant
place ofresort for citizens and their fami-
lies during the ,summer. Ice creams and
other refreshments will be sold in the gar-
den, and one-third of the net profits will be
devoted to the Children's Home. Yet with
all these facts this zealous and portly
(Query, Port wine) advocate of temperance
steps forth and tries to prevent friend
Mishler from obtaining the necessary
license to curry on an establishment of this
kind. Now this certainly shows a very
black disposition ; but when weconsider the
black transactions, of the individual we
speak of, at Harrisburg in his dealings
with substitutes and bounty-jumpers dur-
ing the late war, we need not be surprised
at anything he now does.

But enough, while we herirtily advocate
and are in favor of the temperance move-
ment we would caution the adherents of
the cause against all kinds of intemperance,
and more especially againaL intemperance
of speech. But louder still do we raise our
voice against the bad men, the black sheep,
who advocate temperance only for self-
aggrandizement.

MESSES. CLARK & CO, Chemists, Syracuse,
N. Y., would call attention to their advertise-
ments in another column, headed "Reparator
Caplan," "Crisper Coma ",and "Circassian
Balm." These, undoubtedly, are the most per-
fect and efficacious articles of the kind ever
offered theAmerican Public. To unbelievers,we would say, " try them and be convinced."
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SPECIALITY in Trusses, Supporters, Ban
dages, &c., for females and chidren
Read card ore.lf. Needles, in this issue.

THE attention of our readers is called to the
Advertisements In another column of Messrs.
Berger, rihutts & Cu., Chemists, Troy, N. Y.

bey are manulactufers of, and agents for,
me of the roost valuable Toilet preparations

In use. By their use all may possess a clear,
smooth skin, or a healthy and luxuriant
growth of hair upon the lead or face. Those
of our readers having use for anything of the
kind, woulddo well to patronize them.

A DRAFT will causea cold, cure a cold, pay
the doctor, and buya

"BARLEY SHEAF COOKING STOVE,"
Burns either wood or coal, and .the handsom-
est, most admirably arranged and economical
stove in existence. Unscrupulous parties tak-
ing advantage of the popularity of toe "Barley
Sheaf," endeavor to impose inferior stoves
upon buyers, with the plea "just Ns good, all
the same," &c. The trade, /MO all interested,
are advised that the great original "Barley
Sheaf" stands to-day withoutan equal. Write
to the Manufacturers, Messrs, Stuart, Peterson
3: Co., Philadelphia,for a descriptive circular.

The Trial of Jefferson Davis
NEW Yoffie., May 7.—The New York

Herald's special Washington correspond-
ent says:

There is much speculation still indulged
as to what is to be done with .Jeff. Davis.
.Mrs. Davis, according to some authorities,
is here, and, according to others, is not.
A very high authority denies that Mrs.
Davis has been here at all during the past
fortnight. It is stated, also, this evening,
on excellent authority, that the case of Jell'.
Davis will form the principal sulkject for
discussion at the Cabinet meeting to•mor-
roW.

Everything seems to indicate that this
troublesome matter is approaching a eolu-
boo, and that one a three things will be
done with Mr. Davis before the summer is
over. He will either be tried, admitted to
bail or pardoned. It is moreover said that
petitions to the President are in circulation,
obtaining signatures, which are to accom-
pany the application of Mr. Davis for par-
don, in case he should be prevailed upon
by his friends CO adopt that course. I learn
that Chief Justice Chasehaswritten a letter
to a friend in Richmond, in which
he expresses his intention of visiting that
city during the term of the District Court,
now in session there. This seems tobe one
of the straws showing which way the wind
blows, and no doubt has something to do
with the trial of Jefferson Davis. The Chief
Justice may be expected in Richmond on
the day called for in the writ issued by
Judge Underwood.

The Chief Justice will not preside, be-
cause of military rule, &c., but it is said he
will personally supervise the judicial pro-
ceedings in this long expected trial.

L. H. Chandler, District Attorney of Nor-
folk, has written to Secretary Stanton, re-
questing hint to order the commanding
officer at Fortress Monroe to deliver Mr.
Davis into the custody of the United States
Court for the Eastern District of Virginia
should a writ of habeas corpus be issued

If there is one American citizen who can
read the letter of General Pope to Governor
Jenkins, ofGeorgia, of General Sickles to
General Clitz, and the warning of General
Schofield to the Richmond Times, and yet
not feel his blood boiling in everyartery, he
is more to be pitied than any citizen of the
prostrate, helpless South. It is more de-
graded to be insensible than to suffer.

Despotism has its logic as well as liberty.
Pope, Sickles, and Schofield make no false
steps in theirs. It is not inconsistent with
the military despotism established by the
Reconstruction act of the last Congress;
it is in perfect accordance with that
partisan, vindictive, and law-defyingenact-
ment that Genen,l Pope uses " the iron
heel," to convince the Governor of Georgia
that he may not await a decision of the Su-
preme Court of the United States in a pend-
ing litigation, before advising his people
what their duties are on the gravest of all
questions which canconcern them; it is quite
in accordance, too, with that military des-
potism established by rump law that Gen.
Sickles should with his "iron heel" dese-
crate the American flag, the symbol of our
freedom and our national pride, by making
it a Gesler's Cap for every Charleston fire-
man to salute, will they, nill they ; it is the
natural consequence of that particular act
of Congress also destined neverto cease to
be infamous in our annals, that General
Schofield should turn his " iron heel" on
the printing presses of Richmond, afree
city of free men, in a free State of afree
government of thirty mill ions of freemen.
—.Y. Y. World.

Sad Affair at Bethlehem
This morning, about six o'clock, a sad

spectacle was discovered in the sleeping
apartment of the kitchen help of the Young
Ladies' Seminary. Two of the girls, named
Susan Manherty and Hannah Hawk, were
suffocated to death by inhalation ofcarbonic
acid gas communicated to the room in
which they were sleeping by a fine connect-
ing with a coal stove in the story above.
Seven of these girls usually occupy tins
apartment at night, but only sixwere there
last night. One of the girls, when about to
retire last night, heard strange noises in the
room (probably the death struggles of the
unfortunate girls) and being frightened, ran
up stairs and locked herself in. All the
persons in the room, besides those who lost
their lives, were more or less affected—one
so seriously that her life is despaired of.

Coroner Brunner was notifiedof the sad
occurence, and, on arriving at the school,
proceeded to empanel a jury of six men to
investigate the cause of death. The follow-
ing gentlemen composed the jury: F. R.
Bohrek, A. Erwin, H. T. Milchsach, C. A.
Luckenbach, J. C. Weber and David Rau.

Drs. Fickardt, Huchner and Leinbach
were called, and after an examination of
the bodies, testified that the deceased came
to their deaths by the inhalation of carbonic
acid gas.

The jury then held a consultation, after
which they rendered the following verdict :

"That Susan Manhhrty and Hannah
Hawk, helps engaged in the kitchen of the
Bethlehem Young Ladies' Seminary, came
to their deaths by the inhalation ofcarbonic
acid gas, communicated to their sleeping
room by a stove due descending from a
stove in the story above, no stove or gas
being in use in the room. It is proper to
state that this room has no connection with
the sleeping apartments of the pupils of the
establishment, being the room appropriated
to the helps, and in a distant and entirely
separate part of the building."—Bethlehem
Times.

Fires during April
During the month of April, just closed,

there were 39 fires in theUnited States, each
of which involved a loss of $20,000 or up-
wards. The total loss by these fires was
about $3,000,000. During the first four
months of 1867 the loses by fire in the
United States have been $14,408,000, as fol-
lows: In January, $4,043,000 ; February,
$4,405,000; March, $2,960,000, and April,
$3,000,000.

FOR ALL those Distressing and Afflicting
Maladies which originate in Scrofula or an
enfeebled or vitiated state of the blood,
nothing can equal the tonic and purifying
effect of Dr. Anders' lodine Water, a pure
solution of lodine dissolved in pure water
without a solvent.—Communicated.

In the Criminal Court at Washington,
yesterday, a stay of the execution of San-
ford' Conover's sentence until the first of
June was granted at the request of his
coungel.

Governor English on National Aff
The inaugural address of lion. James E.

English, recently efectedGovernor ofCon-
necticut,naturally eiccitesnolittle attention.
Oar readers will be glad to bear what he
has to say on National affairs. We make
thefollowing extracts.:

The situation of public affairs is in every
aspect important. Two years have elapsed
since ourcountry emerged from acivil war
such asthe world had never witnessed, a
war which had been waged to maintain the
supremacy of the fedefal constitution and
the integrity of the national Union. Over
the calamities of that unhappy conflict,
which desolated so large a portion of our
country and carried sorrow into so many
households, we long shall mourn; but as
citizens of a common country we should
strive to extinguish the vindictive resent-
ments it engendered.

The right ofa State voluntarily to with-
draw from the Union has been abandon•
by those who attempted to carry' it into
effect. Four years of sanguinary warfare.
brought this result to the country, and.yet
the great object of that war hasthus farbeen.
defeated. The Union is not restored. Ten
States are by the action of Congress denied
all participation in the national govern,.
ment, the laws of which they are required
to obey. Measures such as these tend to
empire, not to union. If persisted in they
must inevitably destroy the federative
character of our government and transform
the republic into a despotism. The course
of legislation pursued by Congress towards
the ten States of the South is, in my judg-
ment, wholly unwarranted by our funda-
mental law, and as fatal to the Union and
the constitution as the principle of secession
which has been suppressed.

Overpowered by the armies of the Replib-
lie, they surrendered, acknowledged their
allegiance to the government which they
had opposed, and accepted the legal conse-
quences of their acts. Their immense
armies quietly dispersed to their homes
under the terms of the surrender, and re-
sumed their peaceful avocations.

To bring order out ofchaos—to restore to
their legitimate fubctions tne State authori-
ties, and to re-establish their broken rela-
tions with the fedefal government, became
at once a work of necessity. As Comman-
der-in-Chiefof the arinies'PresidentLincoln
addressed himself to that work. Under
his plan, matured by President Johnson,
the States were reorganized. In obedience
to its requirements their constitutions and
laws were changed, and, by the act of the
people of each ofthose States, slavery
forever abolished. By this process the re-
esuklishment of the Union was essentially
consummated. Little more was thencefor-
ward required for the country to move on-
ward in a harmonious and prosperous
career than the admission of Senators and
Representatives from those States to seats
in Congress.

Unfortunately the tendency to centraliza-
tion bad received new impetus during the
war, consequent on the exercise of extraor-
dinary powers by the government, and this
developed a new uud extreme partisan
spirit. It demanded the exclusion of the'
late insurrectionary Slates from any con-
stitutional rights within the Union. Assum-
ing that the war in its practical results was
u failure, that the Union is really divided,
that the inhabitants of the ten States which
combined under the so called confederacy,
are alien enemies, and, with the exception
of the blacks, are to be:treated as a conquer-
ed and subjugated people, Congress has
arbitrarily excluded the Senators and Re-
presentatives of those States from the halls
of legislation, and refused even to examine
their credentials. By this means Congress
has taken possession of the government, and
tinder the dictation ofa committee, whose
sessions have been held in secret, has set
aside some of the most important and salu-
tary provision of the constitution, and even
menaced with its power the independent
action of the judiciary.

The legislation of the Thirty-ninth Con-
gress was to G great extenta series,of usur,

pinions andinfracticms of the constitution,
commencing \vith propositions to enforce
arnendmen Is of that. instrument, in the in-
ception of which nearly one third of the
States, and frilly one-third of the people,
had no voiee, and eventuating in placing
that people, in a time of profound peace,
under military domination.

The bill to establish military governments
over the ten Southern States, and which as-
sumes to annul the State and municipal
governments and the legal tribunals of that
portion of the country, has justly alarmed
the apprehensions of considerate and re-
flecting citizens. It is iu effect establishing
martial law over those States. But whence
does Congress derive the-power to subject
any portion of the citizens of the United
States to martial law? Martial law is not
military law. It embraces the citizen as
well as the soldier. It is the substitution of
the will of the commanding officer in an
enemy's country in the time of war for the
municipal law which previously prevailed. •
It is a creature of necessity, and exists only
where no municipal law is in force, or where
the success of military operations renders
its suspension for the time being necessary.
The deliberate enactment of martial law by
a legislature is a solecism ; for a legislature
has time and opportunity to enactmuuiclp-
al laws to be administered by civil tribu-
nals in conformity to the constitution or
organic law. Congress has no power not
granted CO it by the conatitution,and war,
tial law is something ivholly without the
constitution, existing only in the absence of
law, It has no more power under the con-
stitution to establish military governments
in the Southern States Util" to institute al
order of nobility in New England.

But the evil consequences of this legisla
tion do not stop with the establishment oi

martial law. Congress has assumed that
power only for the purpose of more
thoroughly accomplishing the subversion of
State authority. By themilitary arm it has
not only stricken down all local civil gov-
ernment in those States, but, by its aid, it
determines who shall and who shall not
participate in formingthe governments that
may be allowed to them fur the regulation
of their local concerns. It assumes the
power to disfranchise the white inhabitants
of those States and to enfranchise the black
—thus condemning, without conviction or
trial, a large portion of their intelligentpop-
ulation, and placing the political power iu
the hands of those who have never partici-
pated in the affairs of government, anti a
large majority of whom cannot read the
ballots they are authorized to cast. This is
not reconstruction.' It is not a measure of
peace, but a measure of war. Local self
government is the very corner stone of our
republican fabric. All stable governments
recognize its power as a mere principle of
governmental policy. Fora government to
discard it is suicidal.

If Congress can thus legislate for those'
States it is not difficult to foresee, in the not
distant future, like interference in other
States. If these powers, thus exercised,
have been rightfully exercised, then the
constitution of Connecticutand the ancient
right of the people, so often asserted when
a colony of tireatßritain, to " regulate their
internal affairs in their own way," are hence-
forth subject to the will or caprice of a Con-
gressional majority.

The constitution requires that the Presi-
dent shall take care that the laws be faith-
fully executed; but Congress has seen fit
to change the prescribed time of its meeting,
so as to secure a continuous session for the
purpose of enforcing laws by its own de-
crees and to hold the constitutional authori-
ty of the Executive subject to its will. For
this change, uncalled for and unexpected,
the country was unprepared. In conse-
quence of this Connecticut was unrepre-
sented in the popular branch during the
late session, convened at an extraordinary
time, during which laws of momentous
interest were hurriedly passed in the ab-
sence of the Representatives of seventeen
ofthe thirty-seven States of the Union. So
broken and depleted was this fragmentary
Congress that it did not venture to appoint
the regular standing committees, though
adopting without hesitation laws of vital
consequence to a large section of our com-
mon country and in conflict with the settled
policy of our republican system.

In this connection I may with propriety
allude to the course of the §enate in an'tre,
gating the power to select as well as to con-
firm, and in dictating to the President in
regard to his appointments. While the
President is responsible for the faithful ex-
ecution of the laws, the Senate, which is
irresponsible, by an abuseof power, refuses
to allow him to select agents in whom he
has confidence, but insists that he shall
only appoint those who are opposed tohim,
his measures and the policy which he be-
lieves to be for the interest of the country.
Estimable men of admitted ability and in-
tegrity, many of them having served with
fidelity through the war, have been thus
rejected for no other reason than that they
had received the confidence of the Presi-
dent.

Itwas in pursuance of this purpose to
absorb within its grasp the functions which
legitimately appertain to the other branches
of the government, that it was proposed to
take the pardoning power from the Excu-
tive, where the Constitution has placed it,
and, by an cx post facto proceeding, confer
it in certain contingencies upon Congress.
When the-insurgent armies surrendered,
their soldiers became amenable to then ex-
isting laws. It certainly could not have
been supposed that they were to be prose-
cuted under new and different laws which
were thereaftertO be enacted. Yet it is a
lamentable fact that Congress during the
past two years has employed no inconsider-
able portion of its time in devising new
laws for the punishment of past offences—-
a proceeding bad in policy and repugnant
to the great principles on which free gov-
ernments are founded, and to the common
sentiment of an enlightened age.

That the inhabitants of the proscribed
States will peacefully submit to the rule
that has been provided for them, no onecan
doubt. Their helplessness to do otherwise,
if nothing else, assures this. That a Union
of co-equal States under the constitution
may result from their submission is my
most fervent hope. But questions of seri-
ous import to us will still remain. Will the
precedent thus set by Congress be forgot.
ten? Will the constitution, which is impo-
tent to restrain the fury of a majority to-
day, become the sacred shield it once was
for the minority to-morrow? Will the
sword that is so easily drawn to establish a
constitution now be allowed to rest in its
sheath if needed to overthrow a constitution
hereafter. It has been the honeat boastand

just glorS, ofthe soldier that be has savedito
our people their old flag without aslur dis-
placed orastripe broken;. but useless has
been the sacrifice if the people no longerre-
tain their faith in constitutional govern-
ment. Ifthe charter of our liberties has
been lost, nothing hits been won.

Trusting in the intelligenceof the Ameri-
Can people, let us indulge the hope that, from
our experience of danger, we may learn to
secure oar future safety—and that when
calmer times succeed, the true principles of
our republican system mayhere-establish-
ed by means of a legally constituted Con-
vention, and that the foundations of the
Union shall be re-laid upon the enduring
principles of civil liberty and the equal
rights ofthe States, with the limited powers
ofthefederal government, and the indisso-
lubilitfOf the -Union so clearly defined that
our continuance as a people—one and indi-
visible—may be perpetual.

sperid Notttts.
zir Prepared On of Palm and Mace.
For preserving. Restoring, and Beautifyingthe Hair
And Is the most delightful and wonderfularticle the
World ever produced.

Ladles willfind It out only a certain remedy to Re-
store, Darken and Beautify the Hair, but also a desir-
able article for the Toilet, as It Is highly perfumed

witha rich and delicate perfume, Independent of the

Migrantodor of the Oils of Palmand Mace,

TIM MARVEL OF PERU.

A new and beautlitil perfume, which In delicacy o
scent, and the tenacity with which it clings to the

handkerchiefand person, Is unequalled.
The above articles for sale by all druggists and per-

fumers, at $1 per bottle each. Sent by expres s to any
address by proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHT s CO.,
iCri Liberty street. I: e•A York.oet

Dl.trlbratious
We would call attention to the opinion of

one of the leading papers of Canada on this
subject:

Most ofqur readers have no doubt read some
of the nuifferous advertisements of GiftEhiter-
prises, Gilt Concerts, Sc., which appear from
time to time in the publicprints, offeringmost
tempting bargains to those who will patronize
them. In most cases these are genuine hum-
bugs. But there are a few respectable firms
who do business in this manner, and they dolt
as a means ofincreasing their wholesale busi-
ness, and not to make money. From such
firms, ills true, handsome and valuable arti-
cles are procured for a very small sum, and
whatis more important, noone isever cheated.
Every person gets good value for his dollar;
because, as we- have stated, it Is intended to
act as amadvertisement to increase their ordi-

"-WebiZr es''nn of prizessent-ontW'thisWe ERMAN, WATSON dr COMPANY,
of Nassau t, N. Y., and there is no doubt
that some Of the articles are worth eightor ten
times the Money paid for them, while we have
not seen orheard of a single article which was
not lolly worth the dollar will. h it cost. But
this is only oneof the exceptions of this rule,
for as ageuhrul thing the parties e,m gaged in
this busineAS are nothing but clever swindlers.
—Saturday Reader, Montreal, C. E., Jan. 13, Isss.
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Ifir Every Woman
the ;Laud should read and remember the tm•

portantfacts about
D11.1)000'SNERVINE dr INVIGORATOR,

Among Medicines it Is the Woman's Best Friend
Leucorrheli(or Whites), Amenorrhea (suppression)

Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dystneuorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick headache, drugging
down sensations, loss of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleep/muses, Irritability, and
the innumerablesymptom* of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are allied by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful In water is worth more
us au Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holicBitters, which are always attended by re-action
and depression.

Donn METEM3. _
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes the free circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates the bowels, and restores
the vital organs to their natural activity. It contains
uo Opium or other poisonousdrug, and as an Invigor-
atorwill make strougand healthy the wolcest Bpi teni.

No woman should despair of perfect 'restoration to
until she has thoroughly tried Dodd'sliervine.

All Druggists sell It. Price, ILOO.
H. li. STOISKR .1c 00., Proprietors,

nes 21 lydaw I 73 Fulton Nt eet. N. N'

va.Dympeptila.

.TherVaito disease which experience has so

amply proved to be remediable by the PERU-

VIAN bYRUP, (a protected solution of the
Protoxide of Iron), as Dyspepsia. The most
uveterate forms of this disease have been

completely cured by this medicine, as ample
testimony of some of our first citizens proves.

FROM THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACONscorr, 1). D.
DUN HAM, Canada East.

• • "laman Inveterate I.)y,pepLic of MORE
THAN 25 YEARS' STANDING.". _

•' I have been so wonderfully bene-
fitted In the three short weeks during which I
have used the Peruvian Syrup, that 1 can
scarcely persuade myself of the reality. Peo-
ple who have known me are astonished at the
change. lam widely known, and can but re-
commend to o'l ass that which has done so
much forme."

ANOTHER TCRGYMAN WRITES AS
FOLLOWS: •

" My voyage to Europe is indefinitely post-
poned. l have discovered the " Fountain of
Health" on this side of the Atlantic. Three
bottles of Peruvian Syrup have rescued me
from the fangs of the tend Dyspepsia."

A pamphlet of 32 pages. containing a history
of this remarkable remedy, with a treatise on
" iron as a medicine," will be sent free to any
address.

The genuinehas "1frSTY.f.A.I.I:SYRuP." blown
in theglass. J. P.-DINSMORE,

Proprietor,
Dey Street, New York.

Sold -by all Druggists.,
. •

.s. ACRDSTIC. . .

G ently It penetrates throughevery pore,
It elieving sufferers from each angry sore;
A II wounds it heals with certainty and speed;
Cuts, Burns, from Inflammation soonare treed;
Ereplies; at its presence disappear ;
S klus lose each stain, and the complexion's

clear!
S LVE, such as GRAcE's.every one should buy
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box but try,—

erlly, then its true deserts 'twould have;
E yenunbelievers would laud (4aAcz's SALVE

ape23 luud&w

Know Thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the great English

Astrologist, Clairvoyantand Psychometrician,
who has astonished the scientific classes of the
Old World, has now located herself at Hudson,
N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tance to the single or married of either sex.—
While ina state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees to produce a life-like picture of the fu-
ture husband or wifeof the applicant, together
with date of marriage, position in life, leading
traits of character, Ac. This Is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonials can assert. Shewill
send when desired a certified certficate, or
written guarantee, that the picture is what it
purports to be. By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and stating placeof birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped euvelo, e addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return mail. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address to confidence,
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box, 223, Had-
a in, N. Y. tfeb 18thawd ly&lyw

te_ A Young Lady r. 'truing to her
oun try home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustle, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion ofalmost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
threeshe really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she used the CIR-
CASSIAN BALM, and considered it an invalua-
ble acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their per-
sonal appearance an hundred fold. Itis simple
in itscombination, as Natureherself is simple,
yet unsurpassed in its efficacy in drawing im-
purities from, also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the skin and complexion. I3y its
directaction on the cuticle it draws from itall
its impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

Price Si, sent by Mall or Express, on receipt
of an order by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agentsfor the sale of the
same. feb 18 2tawd

sar- Schenck's Seaweed Tonic;
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. IL Scheuch , iii

Philadelphia! •is Intended to dissolve the food and

make It into chyme, thefirst process of digestion. By
cleansing the stomach with Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores theappetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using itwill be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Pul-
monle Syrup unless the stomach and liver Is made
.healthy end, the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required in nearly every case of con
sumpLion. A. halfdozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
care any ordinary case of Dyspepsia.
/Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in New York,

Boston, and at his principal Office in Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like
nesses of theDoctor;one when in the last stageof Con-
sumption, and the otheras he nowis, inperfect health,
are on the Governmentstamps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, price $1,50 per bo,
le, or $7.56 the half dozen. All letters for advice

should beaddressed to Dr. Schenck:s PrincipalOffice
No. 15 North 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

GeneralWholesale Agents: Demas, Barnes &Co
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore,,Md.; John D. Park e
Cinclnnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, 111.,
oilins Bros ,St.Louls. Dto. [Get 16 lstwainlyds,w

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION A•IND

SHOULD BE CHECKED.
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanen
Throat Disease, or Consumption,

IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIRECT. INFLUENCE TO Tal

PARTS GIVE IMMRDI.A.TE RELIEF.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con

snmptive and Throat Diseases,
[TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will and Tamarauseful In clettrlng the voice. .
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving he
throatafter an unusualexertion of the vocal organs.
The Tnocwits are recommended and prescribed by
physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Beingan article of true
merit, and having PROVED theirefficacy by a test o
many years, each year finds them Innew localities In
various parts of the world, and the Taocuirs are
universally pronounced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES," and do not take any of the Worthless
Imitations thatmay be offered. Sold everywhere.

uov rt 6md&w

la. Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with theutmost success, byi.
M. D.Oculist and Aurist, (formerlyofLeyden,
Holland,) No. 519 Pine street, Phi wielphia.
Testimonials from the most reliable sources in
the City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty ars invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIALEYES inserted with-
out pain. Nochargefor examination. •

with-
out b iilmw 18

311pertal fotitto.
Wonderful britTrine.
MADAME REMINGTON, the World•renowned

Astrologist and SomnambulisticOlaiivoyluit,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of theperson you are to marry,-
and by the aid of an instrument. Of Intense
power, as pe rfect chomotrop, guaran-
Wes toproduce a and lifelike. picture
of the future husband orwife of the applicant,
with date of marriage, occupation, leading
traits of character, do. This is no imposition,
as testimonials without number can assert. By
stating placeof birth, agedisposition, color of
eyes and hair, and enolosing fifty cents, and
stamped envolopeaddressed to yonrself, yon
will receive theopicture by return mall, to-
gether with OA desired Information.

szo..Address in confidence, MADAME GER-
TRUDE REMINGTON, P. O. Box 297, West Troy,
N. Y. . feb 18 2tawd

tor Free toEvetar.body.A large 6pp. Ciro , giving ixtrormation of
the greatest Importance to the young of both
sexes.
It teaches how tnehomely may become beau-

tlfnl,the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fail to
send theiraddress and receives copy post-paid,_
by return mall. Address P.; O. Drawer 21, _

feb 15lid 2taw t&l.lyatlywj Troy, N: Y.
03. GreatCare

REICTaken with thGe. Sewing.
OEPCLOTHIN

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
OW MARKET STREET, ONE DOOR AMOY& SIXTH.

For many years this Establishment hasdone
business on the One PriceSystemand we be-
lieve we are the only Clothing House in, the
city thatstrictly adheres to thisprinciple. We.
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less important,
for having all of our goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ the best talent for Cutters, and

our Goods are of bothkinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must see, or otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are evermade , we
must put our pric.-s down to the loiVest, figure,
so its togive to our customers all the advan-
tages we promise.

The people may depend, this is the true plan
upon which to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to clothing buyers by keeping in
mind

JONES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
604 MARKET STREET,

Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth.
mar 12 lyw

Pose's CLIMAX SALVE, for Burns, Scalds,Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Sores, •Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblaim, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings,
whether upon mau or beast, Is the most wonderful
article ever produced. Other good article. alleviate
this cures. Itallays Inflammation, subdues pain, and
heals without u scar. It Is worth Its weight In gold to
any family, and should always be ou hand. It is
warranted todo what it says every time.

Moffat's Life Pills and Pl:Rentz Bitters.
were first used inprivate practice in 1825. They were
introduced to, the public in 1835, since which time
their reputation has extended, untilthey have a sale
in excess ofall other Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
cines. There Is hardly a family among civilized na-
tions who have not personal evidence of their benefi-
cial effects. Their great success is owing to their uni-
form reliability in cases of Constipation, Bilious and
Stomachic diseases, whetherof longor short duration.
They are entirely vegetable Intheir composition,and
harmless to thegentlestInfant. One Ingredientopens
the pores of the skin ; another is diuretic, and stimu-
lates proper action of the kidneys; a third is emol-
lient, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other properties are warming and cathartic, and
cleanse the stomach and bowels from unhealthysecre,
dons. Their combined effect is, to regulate the im
paired functions of the system, and to produce health.
It is not asserted Moffat's Pills arda cure all—that
they will cure fill complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may be relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and Sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Bilious Co mplaints
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, Jo. They ore ex-
pressly made for these diseases. Mink,ns upon
millions ofcures can be cited. In no single Instance
has a complaint ever come to our knowledge, where
they have notoperated usrecommended.

The printed circular around each box fully explains
the symptoms and effects -of, each disease, specifies
treatment, furnishes evidence,sc.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N
C., W ELY cured of DySpepsia. C. R. Cross, of Theuike.

cured of Liver Complaint. H. Hooley,of Spring.
deld, Pa., had Scrofula, and had to use crutches ; was
cured in.tirree weeks. James D. Dolens, of Adrian.
Mich., cured of Bilious Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Presbyterian Church, Gananagua, Cal., of Fever and
Ague. Rev. Ed. 11. May Twenty-first New York,of
Rheumatism and Piles of 2,5 years standing. Rev.
Samuel Bowies, Editor of the Springfield (Mass.) Re-
publican, was cured of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

A box of Moffat's Life Pills, with full. circulars, sc.,
will be seat gratis toany Physician or Clergyman,ur
the receipt of two three cents postagestamps.

Moffat's Life Pile Pills are 25 cents per box. Moffat's
Pipeulx Bitters, $1 per bottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and

the Ishusts of the Ocean.
'WHITE St HOWLAND, proprietors,

Successors to Dr. Joiszl MOFFAT, and Dr. War B.
MOFFAT, 121 LibertyStreet, New York.

le, Ladles' Trusses,Supporters, Elastic
Bandages, Belts 13,StockingsKnee Caps, Ban-
ning & Fitch's raced, Spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety;.

&c., at "NEEDLES' " ou Twelfth Street,
firstdoor below Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent Ladles, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we corn-
tune correct construction, with ease and com-
fort.

Organized by the eroprletor - •
CL-Ef. NEDLES,

'refessional Adjuster of Trusses, ac., &c.,
Corner of /2th and Race Streets,

may 7an 18 Philadelphia

NEW FOR TABLE FENCE.
The subscriber has just received letters

patent for a new PORTABLE FIELD AND
FL, OD FENCE, constructed without mortises
wedges, chairs, stakes or props, equally adapt-
ed to or pale fence, with less waste of tim-
ber, and at less cost than any other fence, and
each pannel capable of being opened as a
gate, with very little labor or loss of •time. A
model may be seen at Horting's Franklin
House, North Queen street, Lancaster. Per.
sonsdesiring to secure State, County, Town-
ship or Farm Rights. may address the sub-
scriber at Lancaster, Pa.

ISRAEL L. LANDIS,
Patentee.

Saw. 16

A NEW PERFLME FOR THE. HANDKERCHIEF.

IMECIS3

13111112=

.Night Blooming Cerenit."

"Night Blooming Berens."

Niuht Blooming Ceremi."

Phn "Night Blooming Cereus

Night Blooming Certms."

A most exyol•ite. d and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled front the rare um beautiful flower Irma
which it takes its name.

PIIALON el, 40N, New York

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
ASK FOR IVtA1.0N,-TAKE NO OTHER.

parriageo.
KEPLER—SLAYMAKER.-011 the let Inst., by

Rev. J. Elliott, assisted by Rev. P. 1. Tlmiow,
Mr.r.A. C. Kepler, of Lancaster, to Miss Mary
M., 'daughter of N. E. Slaymaker, Esq.; -ofWil-
liamstown.

UNDERWOOD—KuI-Ms.—On the 30th ult., in
the First Reformed Church, this city, by Rev.
A. H.Kremer, Henry H. Underwood, of Holli-
daysburg, to Maria C. Kuhns, of this city.

gitatlto.
CARPENTER.—fn this city, on the 2nd Inst.,

John L. Carpenter in the 57th year of his age.
CLARE.—On the lith Inst., Mrs. Martha Clare,

wife of John Clare, In the 61st year oi her age.
WATERS.-011 the lat 1051., Mrs. Su' sn

Waters, wife of Richard Waters, in the Tan
year of her age.

Porrs.—On the 3rd lust., In Lancaster twp.,
Dayid E. Potts, in the50th year of hisage.

ittarket,g.

PhiladelphiaGrain Market
P.IILLADRLPFEIA, May 7.—Petroleum dull.

Crude at 16@16 4C refined at 254@26c for line
lightstraw to white, and 27@)27e for standard
white.

There is•a firm feeling In the Breadstuffs
Market, but trade movesrather slowly. There
is no inquiry for Flour, except to supply home
consumers, who manifest no disposition to
purchase beyond immediate wants. Sales of
400 bbls. fair and choice Northwestern Extra
Family at $13.50@14.75. 200 bbls. common Pa.at
214, and some Fancy at $16@ 17.50.

Rye Flour Is2sc. per bbl. higher.
Good Wheat Is In more demand, and prices

are looking up. Sales of 3500 bus, good and
prime Pa. Red at $3.2,1(4)3.2.1 and 600bus. Ken-
tucky White at 23.55.

Rye unchanged. . .
Corn Infair request. Sales of 2,000 bus. Yel-

low at $1.32 afloat and from the store, and
36,000 bus. Yellow and White for export on
secret terms.

Oats in fair request. Sales of3,000 bus. Pa. at
B.oe.

Barley and Malt unchanged.
In Whisky there is small trade doing.

Stock Marken'.
PHILADELPHIA, May 7.

Lehigh Navigation Scrip 53%
Susquehanna Canal 15%
Camden and Amboy 130%
Northern Penna. Railroad 6,1 88
Lehigh Valley Railroad 55/
Catawissa Railroad
Penna Central Railroad 27e53A

NEW YORK, May 7.
ld market firm, an• pricesadvancing ; it

openedat 137%, and at 12.30 dadvanced to 1381..
U. S. 6s of 'Bl
U. S. 5-Re 1882.... 1077 @na

Do 1864. 1")®11Y5%
Do 1865

New Issue
Ten-Forties 19‘
Seven-ThirtiesId Series

Do 3d Do iiOFtWDo 3d Do I - ®lO5-),
Reading 1 1,4®1034,Clevelandand Pittsburg 72%@ 74
Western Union Tel. C0....__ 43%© 43%Stocks dull and heavy.
Stocks excited.
Chicago andRock Island
Canton Company
Erie
Pittsburg, Foci Wayne
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Illinois Central
CumberlandPreferred
Virginia 6s
MissouriVs
Hudson River
SterlingExchange 0%. Sight 10%,
Grad
Money at 5 V 5 6per cent.

6874
.114

.. 30%

._O4

.. 95V,
963

137%

„ . . . ..
• . . .

•
.

phi” Caine Xarket
The e.r.ol4,,o,sirst : 4l4di yn'orlrustiVethbs we.land priceswaiMirmer. A.bout 1,250 hsoldatfrom 17igg for extra; 190 for a few

chOice ;• 16)09174 to good, and inaso *I,lb-for oommon, .-41;4 1,ttritiAtiality. The marketclosed 'very firm the aboverange ofprices...The following " theparticulars of the
sales;
21 Owen-Smith,Lancaideir ,9, 4,10%, grove.
87 P. MaillOn, Lancaster ;• .6v. . . •

100 P. HathaWaY,Lancaster' izi3:. -:,., ,i 1 grins.
66 James El:Kirk,_Chesterco.; • 'it ~

90 Jas. Mennen;Lancaster co.;. 1 ;','
80 E. a Mallien,'Lancaster oo.,•1 ,57: f:.

8
:

115 Ullman &. Beni, . •n,Lancaster 004. 1744100 Martin Puller di MiLancasterco 1
100 Mooney d:Smith,Lancaster co., 1.r 18.-"- . ~..

20 H. ChainLancasteroo.,.lB43l7. • ,

55 Frank& Shomberg, Lancaster Co., 17@i9. • '
14 Chandler& Co., Chester Go." nlO, gross. •
84 Hope& Co., Lancaster co4lB.
.55 John Kulp, Pennsylvania ,.

/ Lgross.147953 H. Miller,Lancaster oonn , 010%,gross.
Cows were in fair demand. 250 head sold at

sso@eo for springers, and 590®100 per head for
Cow and iftlf.

Sheep were unchanged
. 8,000 head sold at.734

@,Bi6cfar clippedand B',§@loa? lb grossfor wool
sheep as tocondition.

Hogs werefirmer. 2,500 head sold at the differ.
ent yards from 810®111.25 per 100 lbs net, the
latter rate for extra.

LUMBER PRIORS CURRENT

Marietta, Pa.
Reported for the'ilOygencer by W. H. Eagle

& Co., Manufacturers anclWholesale Dealers In
Lumber:
White Pine cut to order, • • 830

" Selects or IstCosunon, 65 (3 ,00
"

" Picks or 2nd Common, 40 446
" CommonCallings," '24

.• " Mill Calls,
Dressed Flooring Boards, ' 37 €

Hemlock cut to order,
Joist and Scantling, 18 ©2O
Plankand Boards, 18 @W
Dressed FlooringBoards, 30

35 040
40 @)5O
30 @4O
30 440
40 (&75

Oak
Ash
Cherry
Poplar

•Walnut
Headed Pickets, four feet,
Plain
PlasteringLath,
shingle, 26 inch.,
Roofing Lath,

Port Deposit,
White Pine cut to order,

•'
'• Selects,
" Picks,

" "

" " Samples,
" Dressed flooring,

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
" Fencing,

60 ©63;y
50 (-155
25 @27
16 (gllB
T 3 (4145
18 5028

Beardsand Plank,
Dressed FloorFug,

Ash,
Headed Pickets,
Plastering Lath,
No. 1 Cypress Shingles
No. 2

Williamsport. Pa
Pine Bill Stull,
" Boards run of log,
.• Plank "

" Mill Callings,
" Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
" Boards and Plank,
" Fencing
•• Flooring,

Pickets four feet,
Plastering Lath,

Columbia, Pa
817.00

25.00
0.0

60.00
75.00

White Pine Culllngs, or samples
" 3rd Common
" " 2d Common
" Ist Common

" Panne'
" ". Joist andScantling 35.00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18.00
" Long Lengths 20.03

Ash and Oak 3.5.00@40.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 40.00
Cherry 30.00®50.00
Poplar 25.00@65.00
Walnut Plank 30.00@75.00
Pickets Headed 18.00
Plastering lath 4.50@4.75
Shingles, 26 inch, sawed...s4, 86 88 $lO
Bunch .8.00@10.00
Roofing lath 8.00

`gettl Advertigentento.
LISTATE OF BARBARA NETZLY, LATE
ii of West Cocalico township, deceased.—
The undersigned Auditor appointed to pass
upon the exceptions tiled to the account of
Joseph Henlyand John Fassnacht, Adminis-
trators of the Estate of Barbara Netzly, late of
West Cocalico township, deceased, and to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
said-administrators to and among those le-
gally entitled to the same, will attend for that
purpose on TUESDAY, the 11th day of JUNE,
A, D., 181.17. at 10 o'clock A. H., In the Library
Room of the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested insaid dis-
tribution may attend. B. C. KREADY,

may 8 itw 18 Auditor.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM TURNER, LATE
of Columbia borough, Lancaster county,

deceased. The undersigned Auditorappoint-
ed to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands,of John A. Turner, Adminstrator,to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit, for that purpose on MONDAY, JUNE 3rd,
1867, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persona Interested in said distribu-
tion may attend, J. W. JOHNSON,

may 8 4tw 18 Auditor.

NOTIOE.—WHEBEAki LETTEtS ,AFB-
.

tantentary -to. the estate of Alexander
Mullen, late of Sadsbury township, Lancaster
county, decd, have been granted to the sub-
scriber: All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demand.s against
the estate of said decedent will make known
the same without delay to

MAHLON FOX,
Executor.may S 6t.w]

AIMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--ESTATE
of Rachel Jackson, late of Lancaster pity,

deceased.—Letters of administration on said
estate having been granted tothe undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

EDWARDMORTON, Tit.,
may S Ot.w 115 Administrator.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, cte.—
The accounts of the following named

eaLates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JUNE 3d, 1867:

Christian Demmy's Eestate, Henry H.Kurtz,
Committee.

Peter Roll's Estate, Jacob Burn, Trustee.
Mary Brinton's Estate, Rebecca B. Rood

Committee.
HannahRrinton's Estate, Rebecca B. Hood

Committee.

Jacob Charles' Estate, Jacob Seitz, Trustee.
Samuel Shroad's Estate, Martin B. Harnish,

Committee.
Wm. Trostle and wife's Estate, Jacob Getz

and tyrus Ream, Assignees.
W, Pr OtH.Y.

PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE,1Lancaster, May 1, 1866. I may 8 4tw 18

DISSOLIITION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The Co-partnership heretofore existing

under.the firm-name of BROOKE df PUGH,
doli,g business at Nos. 1731 and 1733 Market
Street, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons who have claims against the above
firm will present them to the undersigned for
immediate settlement, and those who are in-
debted to the same will please mike early pay-
ment. NATHAN BROOKE,

EDWARD H. PUGH.
Philadelphia,April Ist, 1867.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
The undersigned have this day formed a Co-

partnership, under the firm-name of BROOKE,
COLK ETd. CO., for five years, ending the 31st
day of March, 1872, and will continue the
Flour, Grain and Produce Commission Busi-
ness at the old stand Nos. 1731 and 1733 Market
Street. NATHANBROOKE,

GEORGE H. COLKET,
EDWARD H. PUGH.

Philadelphia,April Ist, 1867. Imy8 6tw 18

LADIES' CLOAKS
OPENING DAILY,

NEW DESIGNS IN

CLOTHS, SILKS AND L-ACES,

LOW PRICES

AGNEW & ENGLISH,

25 S. Ninth St., A 839 Chestnut St.,
four doors above opposite the

Chestnut St., Continental Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA

AUDITOR'SREPORT OF BRECKNOCKTOWNSHIP.
BRECICNOCIL TIVP. Lan. co., May id, 1567.

We the undersigned Auditors of Brecknock
township, have made settlement and received
the accounts of the Volunteer Bounty Com-
mittee of said township, to wit: Wm. Von
Nieda, Treasurer; Henry Von Nieda Presi-
dent; K. K. Schneader, Secretar,y;John O.
Bowman, Anthony Good, Levi Laugh, decd,
Henry E. Shimp, who resigned; and H. B.
Becker, elected in his stead, and after having
carefully examined the same, found it to be
as follows:

BOUNTY COMMITTEE DR.
Amountot tax levied in duplicate No.l 87011.38

" 2 4490.53
"

" "
" " 3 6411.41" " " 4 5864.68Paid" "

by voluntary subscription 4367.00
Interest on Notes for voluntary sub-

scription 7.01

1;23,157.07

BOUNTY COMMITTEE CR.
1064.

Feb. 27, Paid 24 volunteers $260 each...... 86240.00
June 8, " 2 " 325 " 650.00

13," 7 " 325 " 2275.00
Sep. 9. " 28 " 525 " 14,700.00 '
Interest and stamps paidign Bank ;2.50.39
Interest paid to individuals 427.32
interestallowed on tax paidbefore col-

lection 43'2.49
Paid for collecting tax 392.2
Bounty Committeefees and expenses.. 95.00
Exoneration— 538.89
William Von Nieda 282.40
Henry B. Becker 252.60
Sundries 13.50

135.82Commission
E. Billingsfelt 10.00
Counterfeit money received 17.00
Settlingand Auditing the forgoing ac-

counts.
826 019.93

Amount of money in Committee's
hands

Tax not collected
828,152.67

Witness ourhands this 3rd dayof May, A. D,
1867, R. E. SHOBER, 1JOHN FEE • 'Auditor.

JOSEM,P. WILSON,
Orolligunindcopyd Stq 16
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WHITB gy woo's
CONSOLIDATED SHOWS
CIRCUSES

I=l2l

MENALCERIES!

The Largest Exhibition in the WOrld 1
Witha Modal and Complete

1%1 Fe A. 431- It I -E.
And a'Ccinaolidatlon'ofthe liedintiTalent embraced in

0I Xre. 0 17 El MI .

Presenting mar. Rare and Curious Animate. Interesting
Birds and Reptiles and a more Varied and Novel Per-

formance than in any concern in Am s, A
major portion of the

ZOOLOGICAL SPECIMENS !

Have been just imported. Among the features are

THE BABY ELEPHANT,
ICT yr,"

An Unweaned Calf. First African Elephant ever cap-
tured, Youngest and Smallest eyes seen. Only IS

months old. Stands 211 inches, high, and weighs
SO./pounds, and the wonderful Performing

Trained Monster,

"EL 7' S=N Y
A Colossal Asiatic.

ITHE BABY ELEPHANT-
Being too email to 'travel on fool. Will not be shown In

the Parade, but will km performed in the thugat eaah
• 'Exhibition

PRor. rOREPAUGH,
The Daring Animal Conquerer, svilt at o•ch ExhilAtlon.

•nter the Den, cent:lining LIONS, I WENS, LF.OP-
AHD AND PANTHERS; and give • Thrillin:

P•rformaneo withth•.nFierce and Satrap
AL:miter.

The'FrneTlltplay df WIY,D ANIMALS end the

FEEDING OF THE WILD BEASTS
Will be given in conjunction with the

CONTINUED AND VARIED
ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Dons will contain a Alagnillcent Zebra; a
Towering Ostrich, White Plumed, Seven Feet
Nigh; Three African Lion (Six Months old)
Kittens, finest ant preitie,l specimens in any
,Menagerie; Sncard Cow anal Calf; Long Lip-
ped Hindoostan only Animals of thekind
known to exit; The Erebus or J et Black Lion;
a Dominique Alpacca; the "Ship of the, Des-
ert"—a Dromedary of Sahara ; -Black, African
and Asiatic Lions and Lionessesi ppngel TI.
kern; Soneglal and South Arui.ricati Leopards;
Black; Grizzly and Vlitnianoit Beard; Striped
alutScrotterl Hyenas ; Elk ; Fallowand Spotted
Deers ;Alashmere trlnaiq ; Wel yes; Pan thers;
Fei; goons; Inelluetimori : ;es
s.- Meese; (''iii Prsirie r.,

• aVl' I, I. AC I Alll OF DillDS, and ail the
11 caloty 13ahoorie and IlluilLey6

THE CIRCUS TROUPE!
Coneiaht of FORTY PRINCIPAL ARTISTES, among

• X S TAR LADIES, toe than have ever
heen el Ig.tord in cote F.QUF:smTRIAN SHOW

111'11.,Carlotta Whitbcy.
l.a Petite Louise,

IW'le .MargurettaLe Moyne,
Elvira,

Miss Jetinette Mayland,
and 11Pme Clemene Paltrier.

M".17t7.=. Good Glow-22.6i.
Pete Conklin & Chas. Morgan.

John Conklin,
The Athlete end Cannon Ball Manipulator.

J. H ernandez,
tiara Back Rider

Gee Derlons. Otnnr DOnSIP, Laßowe. Silves-
ter, U. Hunter, R. Hanlon, Pierre, lean, Root,
lord. Dunbar. Mons. Prrrille, 'W. Richardson,
Master Charier nod Mr. It. Whltbey,
Awl...them furnishing all that le Novel, Astounding and

Standard in the Equeetrian Act.

ADMISSION, - -
- - 50 CENTS

Children, underloyears,,,-.. 25 Cents,
This Mammoth Show Will Exhibit at

STRASBURG,
SATURDAY, MA-Y 11Tyr

LANC A.rS't E R ,

MONDA.Y.,, MAY 13TH.
. COLUMBIA,

TUESDAY, MAY 14TH.
Cbmean&see the Largest Show in the World.
may^lBtd<atw 4-13-8-1041-13

COL. HAMBEIGHT.—We would announce
for the benefit of the frierkil of Col. H. A.
Hambright, that he has been transferred
from the command of the 11thU..S. Infan-
try at Norfolk, to the 29th II; S. Infantry at
Smithfield; Isle ofWight county, Virginia.
All writing letters tobiro on businessshould
address them to that post. The Colonel,we
arehappy to say, is enjoying pretty good
health.

THANKSGIVING, I. 0. OF 0. F.—At a

stated meeting of Earl Lodge, No. 413, I.
0. of O. F., the folloWing preamble and
resolutions were adopted:

EARL LODGE, No. 413, I. 0. OF 0. F., I
May 5, 1867. J

Your committee would respectfully sub-
mit the following preamble and resolu-
tions:

WHEREAS, The,26th day of April was
set apart by the -Grand Sire of the Grand
Lodge of I. o.of 0, as a day ofthanks-
giving and prayer to Almighty God for the
preservation of our beloved Order; and,

WHEREAS, This Lodge was so highly
favored by the trustees of the Lutheran
Church, in proffering the Lodge the use of
the church, and by Rev. John W. Hassler,
in kindly consenting to deliver to the Lodge
an appropriate sermon on the occasion;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That a vote of thanks is here-
by offered to the trustees of the said church
for their kindness in placing the church at
our disposal.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks is hereby
extended to Rev. J. W. Hassler fortis able
and eloquent address delivered upon the
occasion.--- - .

Resolved, That a vote of thanks is offered
the public in general for their attendance.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks is offered
to the brethren of Pequoa Lodge for their
kind reception of this Lodge upon its ar-
rival at Paradise on the afternoon of April
26th.

ISAAC H,LL,
MICHAEL SCHNADER,
W. S. YLINDT, Asst. Sec

THE WEATHER.—State Of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending May sth, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T,
Zahn:


